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CLASSIFICA]ION OF ]'Hll IrO.iSOl{L{L. iil{i...DArlI.OUS,\-\L)
PARASII'IC \\TASi)S. O]]. THtr STIPERtrA}TII,Y

\TESPOIDEA.
BY WILLIANI H. ASHMEAD, A. M., ASSISTANT CLTRATOR, UIVISION OF INSECTS,

U. S, NATIONA]- I{USEUXI.

(Paper No. ro.-Continued froni p. 273.)

Susr"{urrLv II. - Enibolenrirrp.

The globose or rounded head, whicir is nevcr flat, oblong, and the
difference in the antenn€, the antenr:e in malcs being ro-jointed, in the
females r3-jointed, readiiy separate the subfamily liom the Bethylinre.
The group comes quite close to the Dryinin:u, but in the latter the head is
transverse or subqlradrate, never ronnded, rvhile the anten1lre are ro-
joinred in both sexes

The genus Oliron, Cameron, originally described as a l3racouid,
belongs here, without much rioubt, I thirk, juciging from tlic descliption
and the figure. Cameron says : " I ain uuabie lo lroint out the naturai
position of this curious genus. The elongatr:d fore legs give it a look of a

Bethylid, to rvhich, irrdeed, it beals a general resemblance, ; bLrt I feel
inclined to regard it as a true Braconici." I har.'e not seen a specimen of
this genns, brit X,lr. Cameron's figure and description clearly shorv that it
belongs here; the thickened fcile femora alr: characteristic of the group.

l'able of Genera.

r. Males: antenllirr ro-jointed . . .. .. .. . .4.
Females : antenn€ r3-jointed.

Wingless or subapterousforms.. - ..2.
Wingedforms.. .......3.

z. Scape mnch shorter than the first joint of the flrgeli,.rm ; form elon.gate;
head long, oval, lvider than the transvelse pronotum; ocelli wantingj
eyes prominent, placed high up on the sides of the head and
extending forward to harcily half the length of the head ; antennit
long, slender, inserted anteriorly ltelozu a line drar,vn from the base of
the eyes ; first joint of flagelium the longest... (r) Olixon, Cameron.

(Type O. testaceus, Cam.)

Scape much longer than the first joint of the flagellum I form less

elongate; head rorinded, with a frontal tube rcle ; ocelli very minnte
or wanting I eyes rounded, not prominent. . (z) Pedinomma, Fijrster.

(Type }{yrmecomorpha rufescens, Westw.)
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3. Eyes arched j ocelli large ; scape shorter than rhe first joint of the
flagellum..... ..(3) Embolemus, Westwood.

(Type E. Ruddii, Westw.,z

4. Plonotum shorter than the mesonotrlm, zuit/tout a median sulcus I
scape much shorter than the first joint of the flagellum I stigma in
the flont rvings three or more times longer than
thick.. .,.(3) Embolemus, Westwood.

Pronotum as long as the mesonotum, wil/t a deep median strlcusl
scape much longer than the first joint of the flagellum; stigma in
front rvings not twice as long as

thick.. ..(4) Arnpulicomorpha, Ashmead.
(Type A. confusa, Ashm.)

Sun l'lr'rrr.v III.-Dryinin:e.
This natr.rral group is easily recognized by the antennre, rvhich are

ro-jointed in both sexes, and by the shalte of the head, which is quite
different in shape from tl.rat in the Betlr1tlina utd tbe Entl.toleminte.

T'he species in their habits and developrnent also differ from the
others, all of them being parasitic upon the nyrnphs of various Rhynchota,
belonging to the suborder llomoptera, the families l'Lrlgor.idie, Cercopide,
N{embracidrc and Jassidre being especially subject to their artacks.

r. Mares t'-.": 
:i ":l:':..

-t'emales. " " 7'

Vertex convex, zzalirnpressed .........3,
Vertex deeply irnpressed or concave ; anterior feet r:helate .. -.2.

z. Wingless, zuilhlut a scutellum . (r) Gonatopus, Ljungh.
(Type G. pedestris, Ljungh.)

Winged, with a scutellum.... .....(") Dryinus, Latreille.
(l'ype D. formicarius, Latr.)

3. Front rvings with an oval or ovate stigma ..........4.
!'ront wings with a narrow or lanceolate stigma ; front feet chelate.

Pronotum not quite as long as the mesonotum, much contracted ;
fourth joint of front tarsi not much longer than the thir.d, the
first trvice as long as the three following united ; maxillary
palpi 4-jointed..... ...(3)Bocchus,Ashmead.

(Type B. flavicoilis. Ashm.l
4, I'ront iarsi not chelate . ,. .. . ..6,

l-ront tarsicheiate ..........5.
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Pronotum almost as long as the mesonotum; fourth joint of front tarsi

mtrch longer than the third, the firsl not or scarcely longer than the

three following united ; maxillary palpi 5-

jointed .. .(S) Chelogynus,Haliday.
(Type C. fuscicornis, Hal')

Pronotnm much shorter than the mesonotum ; fourth joint of front

tarsi scarcely longer than the third, the first nol longer than

the three following united ; maxillary palpi 4-jointed 
i,ro. ol1'"llillklllll

ProDotum much longer than the mesonotum, the latter uithout a tl'ace

of furrows ; hea.d large, broad . . . (7) N'Iystrophorus, I'tjrster"
('fype Ni. formicreformis, Ruthe.)

Pronotum not or only slightly visible from above I mesonotum well
developed with fnrrows (8) Aphelopus, Dalman.

(Type A. melaleuctts, Dahn.)

Front rvings withanovalor ovate stigma ..........8.
I'ront wings with a narrow or lanceolate stigma.

Occiput deeply concave j vertex and neck separated by a sharp

angle I mesonotr.rm usually rvith distinct furrows I front wings
rvith a discoidal cell; maxillary palpi 4-
jointed , . (r) Gonatopus, Ljungh,

: Labeo, Haliday.

Occiput not deeply concave, straight and broad; front wings
without a discoidal cell; maxillary palpi 5-jcin'led 

i..!1,lJi:lll;1lT,,ill
Pronotum aln'ays much shorter than the mesonotum, sometimes hardly

visible fromabove. .........q.
Pronotum much longer than the mesonoturn.

Mesonotum zuith [wrows I rnaxillary palpt 5-
jointed. 15) Chelogvnus, Haliday.

. Mesonotum ruit/tout furrows; maxillary palpi 4-
jointed .. .(Z) Mystrophorus,Fiirster.

Pronotum distinct; mesonotum with or rvithout a trace of the furrows I

maxillary palpi 4-jointed..,.. ...(6) Anteon, Jurine.
9,
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Pronotum itoi or scarcely visible from abcve, more or less hidden by
the front margin of the mesonotum, rvhich is strongly developed, the
furrols on the latter distinct ; maxillary palpi 5-
jointed . .(8) Apheiopus, Dalman.

Faurr.v XXXIiI.-Trigonalide.
This famill', on account of its anomalous character, is one of the

most interesting in the superfamily Vespoidea. The species are
extremely rare, althor.rgh wicjeiy distributed, and oniy four genera are

known.
The family is usually associated rvith the Evaniidae and the

Ichneumonidrc, in my opinion an untiatural positicn for it.
Prof. lVestwood. however, evidently had a trLre appreciation of the

affinities of l.ris genus I)'igonalys, the type of the family, for rvhen he
described it, in rt335, he obsenres:,, Gentts anom.alum ifaniiice dubire
ctQut et anlennre Lydre , abrlonten Mutil/e. Alarum nerui ut in il,flrnosa
dislosili." Again, fir's 1rea15 later, in his Intr6duction L\{od. Classif.
Irrsects, Vol. II., p. 2r5, lie rvrote : ,, I may here mention another
anomalous genus, witich I have described under the name Trigonalys,
having somewhat of the aspect of a male Mutilla, but lvith the heacl
flattened and the antennze longer, very siender at the tips, and composed
of z3 or z4 joints, verv iike tirose of Lyda ; the legs are simple and the
abdomen punctured. 'l'he veins of the wings are nearly as in Myrmosa
and I{utilla Europrea male."

The responsibiiity for tl're removal of I'rigonalys to the Terebrant
I{ymenoptera appears to be duc to ShLrckald, al able British Hymenop-
terologist, rvho, in r85r, deceiveC by the anomalous character of the
antenna3 and the tlvo-jo;r-rted trochanters, incorrectly associated it with
Aztlacus, -Jurine, into a l'arniiy to rvhicir l-re gave the name Aulacidt,
placing the family next to the Ilvaniidre.

XIr. (lrs55sn, in his Synopsis of the North An.rerican l{ymenoptera,
published in r88E, pr-operly established the family Trigonalicirc, but has
rncorrectly placed it between the famiiies Evaniidte and Ichneumonidre.

'I'he Trigonalide, in my opinion, have nothing to do rvith the
Evaniidre or the Ichne'.rrnonidrc; they are far remorcd and rvidelv separated
b;; many salient characters, and represent a natural group in the superfamily
Vespoidea. 'l'heir affinities) to me, seem to be clearly with the Bethylide,
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Sapygidre, Myrrnosid.t and Mutillidre ; they also agree rvith the three last-

mentioned families in habits, since species of Trigonalys have been bred

from the nests of rvasps ( tr/esia and Polistes). It is probable also that'

like the Mutillide, they rvill be found to live parasitically in the nests of

some of the bees.

Table of Genera.

r. Second cubital cell triangular or petiolate, the first recurrent nervure

not interstitial, joining the cubitus before the flrst transverse cubitus;

anterior margin of clypeus truncate or slightly rottnded, never

emarginatel second ventral segment in J normal .. . ".2'
Second cubital cell not petiolate, the first Iecurrent nervure interstitial

with the first transverse cribitus; second recurrent nervllre joining

the third cubital cell at or a ltttle before the middle I anterior rnargin

of clypeLrs more or less emarginate medially I second ventral

segment in ,l produced at apex rnedially into a tooth or proc-

ess... ..(r)Lycogaster,Shuckard.
(Type L. pullatus, Shuck.)

z. Front wings with tltree oubital cells, the marginal cell not attaining the

apex of therving ..'...,'..3.
Front wings vtith four cLrbital cells, the nrarginal cell attaining the apex

o[ the rving.

Legs not short, rather slender, not robust, the tarsi slender, the

basal joint elongate, joints z-4 n-ruch longer than rvide ;

antennil: more thatr r 6-jointed, tapering off torvard

tips... .....(t)'l'rigorialys, l\restwood.

('I'1'pe 1'' melanoleucus, lVestu'.)

Legs short, robust, tlie tarsi slottt, the hrst joint hardiy thrice as

long as thick; joints 2-4 trattsverse I ilntenue r6-

jointed . (3) Nornadina, \Vestrvood.

('l'ype N. Srnithii, \Vestrv.)

3. Second cubital cell receiving the sect.rud rccLlrret)t

nervure . . (a) Liaba, Cameron.

('liype L. balteata, Cam.)
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